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DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

FOU GOVERNOR,

Tho Governor's veto of die Federal Bank

Dill Will be found in our columns of to day;
Wo need not bespeak for it a candid and
careful reading, as we are sure that every
one will givo it llvat attention which It so

j nelly merits, and the importance of tho

subject demands. All who aro not blinded
by party prejudices and feelings will at
enco acknowledge the correctness of the
viaw3 taken by tho Governor of the bill In

question, and will award him for his patri-

otism, honesty of purpose, which has so
sigaally characterised all his acts as chief
txiogislralc of the Sialei

Piesidonl Tylei has issued his Inaugdral
Address, and we cannot express our opinion
of it any better, than it is given in the fol-

lowing laconic sentence from Bennett Iicr-nl- d,

a whig paper published in New York.
" 1 1 is addiess will be carped at and set

down by mt.ny as a piece of twaddlo to
batch the --popular breeze, and retain as ma-

ny friends as possible. We confess
it requires some ingenuity to construe Mr.
Tyler's fitst Presidential effort, and those
wim road it must ponder well ore they reach
the bent of his meaning,"

The Legislature will neither adjottrn, of
do any thing which is Calculated to benefit
the people. The whole object of the whig
members appears to be to advanco tho inter-

est of their party, and having a majority in
both branches, they vote down every prop-

osition fjr the relief of the people, offered

by the democrats, and rack their ingenuty to
frame such bills only as they know tho Gov-

ernor cannot conscientiously sign. Such
b set of Legislators ought to be sent to

The fdtcign news is any thing, but con-

ciliatory, Tho English papers aro extreme-
ly severe on this country, and threaten us
W;lh a war of extermination, if M'Leod is
not given up,and the Maine Boundary ques-

tion abandoned. What a bravo set of fel
lows these English editors are

Mr. EntToti. Your correspondent S. A.
L. appears to be in a desperato situation in
regard to u desperate case, as slio certainly
hi i! st be in a despernto hurry, if she be wil-

ling to take so desperate a step, as to enter
into he bands of matrimony with any des-

perate man, without any other qualifications
llinn money, and the Lady's Book. She
'must consider money as a desperate prclty
'thing, if she can forego all other qualifica-
tions in a candidate for her hand. She is
too desperate for ine, and although I am ve-

ry anxious to get me a wife that will go to
the far west, 1 cannot bo so desperate as to
tako her along in these desperate hard times,
fearing that she would become still mora
desperate should I tumble her into a log-c- al

in on tho hc'gth of tho Rocky Mountains.
We should then both be desperate sorry
lhat we had been so desperate in tho outset,
mid in our desparation should no doubt d'e
desparingly of ever being in any other silti-utio-

than a desperate unci
A. 0. B.

N B. As I make no'application for her1

desperate body, I shall givo no description
of myself.

Mr. EotToit. Tlio gentleman who lias
fitit me a communication ihrouuh tho Post--

. OflirR. iti infnrmnil llml 1 linvn nnl nnr ali-it- l
i - . ...... ,.w. '

ut take it. It m not only unaccompanied
v tho J.ndies Unr!;, out the postage is un-

paid. The gentlcm.m who will direct a let-

ter to a Lady without paying postage, must
teller be destitute of much uf 41 this world's
pood's." or be loo niggardly and parsimo-
nious for ft litisbatul fur me.

S- - A. L.

Wo learn lhat the water is to be let into
the North Branch Canal tliis- - day.

77ie lf'euther.Oi Saturday anil Mon-
day Inst, ami again on Tuesday night we
had severe snov storms.which lias kepi the
earth covered with a snowy mantle for the
fast week.

President Tyler is now about 05 years
old. He was born in Virginia, and gradu-- ,
aled in William and Mary College At the
ago of 21 he was elected to the State .Leg-
islature and has been in public lifo ever
since.

UNITED STATES BANK,
A committee of the stockholders of this

Bank have made a repor upon tho situation
of its affairs. More astounding disclosures
of fraud, swindling and robbery, in bank
transactions havb scarcely a parallel. The
Diotts and Levis may hang their heads in
Bhamo at their puny operations. The com-
mittee report a los3 of 20,000,000 of the
capital slocic, but it is generally believed
that every dollar of it, is lost Id" tho Stock-
holders, and pocketed by the laid officers of
the Bank. The bank has petitioned tllo
Legislator for a reduction of its capital to
14,000,000. At a ineVting of the stockhol-
ders, the (Treat whirr finannir-- r wna flminnti.
ccd in the strongest laiiEiiajje. So desper
ate lias ueen tno course ol the oflicers of the
bank, that they found it necessary to bind
their clerks lo secrecy by oath. A beautiful
commentary on the present system of banki-
ng-

DlATII OF GEN. HAltRlSdN.
At a general meeting of tho citizens of

Cattawissa, held at tho house of Theodore
Wells, on the 7th Inst, in consequence of
the melancholy intelligence of tho death of
President HARRISON, CHRISTIAN
BROBST, Esq. was appointed Chairman,
John C. Lcssio, atul Benjamin Br.AVEn,
Vice Presidents: and J. Ei Bradley and
huat Hughes, Secretaries.

The meeting was thert apprdpriatcly
addressed by J. Pleasants 13sq, Alexander
Leyburn Esq. and Col. Joseph Pas.-ton- .

Upon motion of J. Pleasants Eq. the
folio wing Prcamblo aud Resolutions were
then adopted:

WhereasOur Irxus-rntou- s IIaruison
in no more It has pleased the great ruler
of tho univeise to call away him, whom the
People had as but yesterday chosen to pre-
side over tho counsels of this great and
Glorious Republic. He has been cut off in
the vigor of life, whilst yet upon the thresh-hol- d

of his new sphere of usefulness. Wc
now look upon the past, and him only as a
true and zealous friend of his countrv. al
ways toady, always willing, to serve'her in
the darkest hours of danger aud distress. On
this ground, we can all unite and mourn hi
death, as a national bereavement. Thereforo,

Ilesolved That in the death of Presi-
dent Wilmaji Henky IIaruison, our conn-t- y

has lost a public benefactor, an ardent
patriot, h brdvc add genefous soldier, a wise
and prlldcnt statesman, aii honest man; and
an accomplished gentleman.

Resolved That while wo deeply deplore
tho national bereavement, our strongest
sympathies aro awakened fur the relatives
and friends of tho illustrious deceased, who
are thus suddenly plunged from tho most
honorable exaltation, into tho depths of sor-
row and affliciioil;

On motion of Alexander Leyburn Ecq,
the following Resolutions were then adopt-
ed:

Resolved That the members of this
meeting wear crape on the left arm, for thir-
ty days, ns a tribn.c of respect to the mem-
ory of Gen. WM, HENRY HARRISON.

Resolved That tho proceedings of this
meeting be published In all the Newspapers
of Columbia County',

The meeting then adjotlrnetl.
CHRISTIAN BROBST, Pres't.

John C. Lessio,
Bknjamix BuAvuri,

Isaac Hushes.
J. E. Bradley,

V. Prost's

Secretaries.

At a meeting held at tho houso of John Ifoons,
in Columbus, Luziruc county, on Saturday eve-
ning tho lOlli day of April inst. by inhabitants of
the vicinity, to take into consideration .tho death of
the President of the United States. When

SAMUEL DRAKE was called lo tlio chair, and
John Brillain appointed Secretary, after which tlio
following jircamblo and resolutions were unani-
mously adopted.

Whereas, tho annunciation of tlio dinth of tho
President of the United Stales, has reached our
cars, the ndnsdlidn is a painful one, the cataatrophy
is a public calamity, our sympathies are excited and
with these views we desire to mingle our condolence
with the whole nation.

Jie&ohcd That John Kocns, John Urittain and
Jcnic M. Jtamscv l)o a committed to' suggest proper
measures expressive of (lie condoienco of American
people, for tllo loss of their President.

The committee after retiring a feiv moments mado
the following report which was adopted by tlio meet-
ing'

1'ha commitlto do report in their opinion tho
mo.t proper modo for tht-m- , its American people, of
making maiiifot their regret for the loss of the Presi-
dent of tho United States, will bo to invito Jttifus
Uacon, Ksq. to deliver and address nt (ho School
house in Columbus, on Saturday afternoon at four
o'clock, of Ihe 17th hist, and the Rev. James il

to Teach a sermon ou tho occasion tho sauia
evening ut euily candle-ligh- t;

Itcsohed That these procedings bo published,
C Signed by the Ojpen-s.-

MARRIED On tho 11th Inst, by tho
Rev. William J. Ever, Mr. JOSEPH
BENINGER to Miss MAGDALENA
MAUER, both of Roaring creek.

Onthol5th inst. by the same, Mr.
JOHN R1SHEL of Monteur, to Mrs.

HARTMAN, of

Man
FROM tho subscriber's, a boy
by the Umo of SOLOMON
TKUJNpUE,. ho is about nvo
feet fitfTribhcft high; light
straight hair, parted on the left

side m li out. Had Ion when he .left,. a dark
grey coat, dark pantaloons, black hat, and
lace boots, l'our cents and a pinch of snuff
reward ; bill no charges will bo paid for the
apprehension uf said boy,

It. H. te J. B. MAUS.
Bloomsburg Iron Foundry, April 17, 1841.

COMMX&SSOHEP..5'

NOTICE is hereby Jjivcn to tho taxab'o
inhabitants of the several townships of Co-
lumbia county; that

AW APPJSATL
will bo held by tho County Commissioners,
for tho benefit of those who may think tho
amount of tax with which they are assessed,
to exceed tho proportion for the amount of
properly held by them, to meet tho current
expenses lor the year 1841, at which time
and place you may attend' If you think
pidper.

1 he appeal for Valley township will be
hold at the house of Diiniol B. Gray, on
Monday, the 3d day of May next;

For Liberty township, at the house of
Hugh M'Elraih, in Mooresburc on Tues
day, the 4th day of May next;

lor Limestone township, at the house of
Abraliam Uorman, on Wednesday, tho 5th
day of May next;

For Derry township, at thti house of Ja
cob Seidloi on Thursday, the Otli day of
may next;

For Madison township, at tho house bf
Richard Fruit, in Jorseytown, On Friday
the 7th day of May next;

For Hemlock township, nt tho house of
John M'Reynoldsion Saturday, theSlh day
ot May next;

Fur Mount Pleasant tdwnshipi at the
house or Frederick Miller, oh Monday, the
lOlh day of May next;

For Greenwood township, at tho house
of Joseph Lemon, on Tuesday, the 1 1th
day of May noxt;

I'or Jackson township, at the hou3e of
Joshua Savage, or. Wednesday, the 12th
day of Mav next;

For Fishinc Creek township. at the house
of Daniel Peeler, on Frill.nyhc 14th day of
May next; k

For Orange township; at the house of
Isaac C. Johnson,on Saturday tho 15th day
of May next;

For Caliawissa township, at the house of
blacy Marjoram, on Mtjndav, the 17lh day
of MaV ritixt.

-- -
For Roaring eieek township. at tho ItoUSa

ot Paul Kliducs, on Tuesday tho 18th uay
of May next.

For Mifflin township, at tho house of John
KeIIer,on Weduesday the 19th day of May
next.

For rtriarcrcek township, at the house of
John Hess, on Thursday, tho 20th day of
May UcM.

For Bloom lowhship, at tho houso of
Charles Poebleri on Friday, the 21st day
of Mav next.

For Montour township, at the house bf
Leonard Lazarus, on Saturday, the 22d day
of May next.

For Mahoning township, at the Com-
missioner's Office in Danville, ou Monday
ihe 24th day of Muy next

JOHN M'HENRIE,
JOHN DIETERICH,
CHRISTIAN WOLF,

Commissioners.
Commissioner's Office "

Danville, Aplil 1, 1841. j

THE Subscribe informs his friends and
the public generally that Jio will totitinuo
the business at the stand lately occupied by
Ei Howell, & co. in all its various branches.
From his long experience, and strict atten-
tion to business, he fialtfra himself that
he shall bo ablo to do whatever work is in-

trusted lo his care, in as good style, work-

manlike, and expeditious manner, us any of
his neighbors. Ho is thankful for past fa-

vors and solicits a continuance of patronage.
It. B. CUT1IBERT.

tiloomshurg. April 10, 1841.

SKERSFF'S SA&ESi
I)Y vi-t- of a writ of Alia3 Venditioni Expo-

nas, lo mo directed, will be ei posed to public sale
on 6'aturday, tho 24d day of April noxt, at ten
o'clock, A. M. at the Court House ill Danville, tho
following property, to wit:

Two kevtnin Ms" oi? ground,
situato in Uerwick, Columbia countv, adjoining
lots of A. J!. Wilson, tho hcirs of Williams Evans,
deceased, and others; whereon is erected a

FRAME m I A E UILDING,

and nUmbcrct1 in the plan of said town IS'o. 52 and
5Q.

Seized taken in cxcciAion, ulid Id be sold as the
properly of Nicholas SVil.ert

JOHN FRUIT, Sheriff,
Snnnirr's Office, Danville,

April 0,841.
DISSOLUTION OP PAHTNhPvSHIP.

THE Partnership heretofore existing uudcr the
film of E, HOWEI.L, & Co.,is this day by mutual-conse-

dissolved. The Books aro in the hands of
Enoch Howell, with whom all persons who are

to, or have claims against tho firm, aro re-

quested to call and settle the same without delay.
liNOOII HOWELL,
Il.B. CUTiiDBRT,

13Ionisburg, April 7, 181U

TO PHYSICIANS, CABINET MA-KER-

.J--f.

I'hfe pMcnl right for tho Manufacturing
dnd Vending

EttGEIS PATENT SOFA
AlTB SOFA BEDSTEASj
For Invalids and also tlic patent right of

iUSaH&S X'JITE'T BED&TE.1D

are offered for sale fdr tlio counties of
Schuylkill Columbia : Tile former are ad
mirably adapted for tire use of Invalids and
bed ridden persons. The latter are adapted
for hbtels, being so constructed that they
may be put together and taken apart,m less
time than bedsteads now in use, and will
cost no rtib're lo manufacture thai! (he com
mon bedstead. The right will bo disposed
of, for cither of tho above cotiritleb, for
Townships, Towns; Shops, or single right.

Persons wishing to puichase rights may
obtain every information tipdn application
at Brady's Hotel, Danville, V'hcre speci-men- s

can be seen.
The following recommendation is from

Doctd? George M'Clellan, of Philadelphia.
An ingenious invention for invalids.
Messrs. Engel & Connor, of the borough

of Easton Pa. havb invented a Sofa for the
use of bed ridden patients, which has met
with the approbation of out Medical facul
ty: and which wc think otiL'ht to be intro
duccd to tho notice of the public. II com
bines all the advantages ol a bola tor par
lorn, and a moveable bed, for the support of
invalids. By tho ingenious applications of

hinges and cranks it is capablo of raising
1 tic patient to ovcry desirable change o

position without exciting the system, or dis
turbing any injured part. I have procured
one of them, and 1 shall sieze the iirst op-p-

Utility of introducing it to the attention
df my friends in practice; and I feel perfect
conndence in recommending it to tno pat
ronago ot our prolcsston,

GEO. McCLELLAN, M. D.
Danville, March 20, 1841. if 47

LIST OF LETTERS. ,

Remaining. at tho Post Office at Bloom
burg at the end of tVc quarter ending on
tho 31st ot March, 1841.

Appleman Mathias Mouscr Joseph
Barnard Robert
Bloxidgo John
Bomboy Charlock
Blecker Jacob
Coleman Jesse
Coleman Jof cph
Crivelling
Ornish Sims
Onan Lane Miss
Emmot Alexander
Faux D. & W,
Fry John
Garrettsdn Edward
Gros3 Daniel
Hopper Paul
Hartman RcUbeil

Jacob
Esq.

Haines Jacob
Haslclt john
Hause Isaac 2
Kendig C'uistiaii
ICahler Charles
Keller George
Lvnn Josiah
McKelvy Wni. 3
Melick Andrew
McDermont James

McKuhcait Joe
Moyer Angeline
Maus B. .& L. B.
Melick Henry
Merling Emelino
Merling B. Henry

Alexander Orway Joseph

Hartman
Headley

Parmian Daniel
I'urdy Lockwood
Poe Joseph
Pursel Washington
Itussel George

' TlitierWifam
Shulls Mariah
Smith Margaret
Slayman Mary
Slater E. Sidney
Sabilbiss Isaac
Tobias Daniei
Vanderslico Rebecca 2
Vincent Richards
Washington Susan
Whiteniglit John
Wells jr. Israel ".

William Thaddeus
"Waller D. J.
Wagoner Elizabeth
Wells Clara

B. RUPERT, P. M.
Those inquiring for any of the above let-.te-

will please say it is advertised.
All persons indebted for Postage must

cash up. I have accommodated them, now
let them accommodate mo.

Equal to asiy--S ccond lo ibqeic.

HE Subscriber informs his friends, and tho
public generally, that ho 14 now, not only tiie

occupant, butthe proprietor of the ZnlRCHi.lJW
CO.U.7IOV10VS rilliEU STOllVItltlCJi

IN BAWtfrnZsil, Pa.
Known as tho' UNION HAIX," and has made
and completed an addition to the building which
gives him the most airy, spacious, and pleasant
rooms ot any Hotel in the place; and ho is deter-
mined that tho improvements and additions to his
House shall keep paco with tiie growth and impor-

tance of the town in which it is located, and that
it shall bo second to none. Tho houso has been
thoroughly icpaired, and furnished in a manner
which he feels confident will give satisfaction to Cus-

tomers. His '1'AV.L.te will always ho furnished
with the choisest and best, and hU DAIl will bo

supplicc with the purest liipiora. His stables arc al-

ways well supplied with good protendcr, and attend-
ed by a careful Ostler. His long acquiantanco with
tho business of Keeping a public house, together
with a determination to uso every means to render
satisfaction, induces him thus publicly to encourage
his old friends to continue their calls, and invite
the public generally lo givo him a trial, and judge
for themselves, as lie is determined that tho Union
Hall shall bo kept in as creditable a manner as aiiy
house in Northern Pennsylvania.

WILLIAM HENItlE.
Danville, March 20, 1811. tf

6! rami Jurors
For April Term 1811.

Cattawissa Jesse Clever, Willlim Gearhatt,
Jacob Garrison.

Derry David McLormicU, Samuel Itussel, Phil-

ip Seidle, Thomas Forster.
Fishing Creek Daniel Mcllenry, Jr.
Mahoning JacbU Hitiler.
Mifflin Thomas Bowmart, Chailes Michael,

Isaac Snyder. Peter Groover.
Mount I'leasant William Howell.
Madison John Eves, Henry Smith, Lcvi'Dfsel.
Roaring Creek Vctct Hclwig. John Yeagcr.

Sugarloaf W Douglas, Benjamin Oolo, 8am.- -

ucl Kaone, Mathcw Mdicnry, oamuei nw,

IS hereby given, thato.i the first Monda

of June next, a specfal Court of Common.
Pleas will be held at DapvUle, in. ana ior
Columbia county before tho Honorable
A. V. Parions.President Judce of the I2th
Judicial district of Pennsylvania, nnu fh?
associate Judges of Columbia county, in
pursuance of tho provisions of tho 37th ana,
30th sections of the act of General assembly1

passed the 14th day or April, 1831 for tlio
trial bf si certain action wherein the West
BMi.his Bank at Wllliauisport is plaintiff,-ati-

Thomas Mooibhcad, jr. is defendarit.pf
wliijh all officers and dlheis interested will
taRo notice. ,,

A

JACOB Prothl
Proth. Office, Danville,
March 30,1841

13 virtue) Bf sundry wri'S" of venditioni fxpo-na- s,

to mo directed, will bo exposed to public
sale, at the Court House, in Danville, on Monday
the 19th' day of April next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
tlio following property, viij

A certain tract of land situato
j

in Cattawissa town-

ship, Columbia county, adjoining finds of Jesj
t- - t i nt , i ; .t..t

rBore or less, whereon is erected a

I.06

EYERDY,

AND STABLE. ,

Seized, taken in czecu'tion, arid to be sold as thd
property of Samuel Yettcr.

ALSO
A certain tract of land situate in Briefer?ek town!

ship, Columbia county, adjoining land of SiJlorsJ
Isdac Kbit, and Henry Dcitcrich, containing

SIXTF-7W- O ACRESi
whereon is creeled

A LOG
AND

Seized taken in execution, and to bo sold as ib.0

property of Jacob Miller and John Manning, Ad
ministratora of Valentino Moyer, dec. et al.

ALSO!
A certain house and lot situfto in trio TOWN

of between tho upper Ferry road
and sccoiid street, and adjoining a lot of Sarah
Hugcs and others, wherodn is erected d

FRAME

HOUSE

CATTAWISSA,

PHAMK

ACMES

HOUSE
STABLE

With sundry o'ut buildings.
Sciid, taken in execution, and lo be Isold m tho

properly of Francis Dean.
,

JOHN FRUIT," Sheriff?
Sur.niFi- s Office, Danville,

March 19, 1811.

FUAME

Y virtue of a writ of Vcriditism Exponas, to
me directed, will be sold at public sale, at the!

. it itL ... inn .io
JIOUSU 111 UilUYlUU, uu UIUIIUUJ' luc i.m mj

of April next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. tlio following
property, viz : .

A certain tract of land situate in Jackson town- -

ship, iii Columbia countv, containing

8C ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands lately.sold by defend-- ;

ant to Yorks and Frick, lands of John Hess, Georgs!

A. Frick, and others, whernori is erected n

Dwelling House
AND

nifcK .SggSM STABLE.
A SAW-MIL-L and itfetv acres of land
cleared.

Seized taken iu execution, and to be sold, as tha
property of John Kusscl, bail of Andrew Hussel.

Y virtuo of a certain writ of Levari Facias,
to me directed, will bo exposed to 6ale, by pulv--

Court iii Danville,he vendue, or out, at the House,
Cli Monday tho 13th day of Apjil next,

A certain tract of land situato in Orango town-

ship, Columbia county, hounded on the noithcast
by lands' of John Underwood and Wni.Robison, orf

tho south' by lands late of Philip Acidic and Jacob'
Secley, on tho east by lands of tho estate of Peter,
White, deceased, and on the north by lands Of

Hayman, containing

Wl ACEMS,
be the samo more or less, on which is erected one

GIIIST-MIL- I., ONE SAW-ItHI- X, TWO?

Dwelling Houses and one Barn.
Seized, taken in' execution, and to bo sold ns tho

estate of James Heribuurn.
JOHN FRUIT, Shcrijf;

SiiEiurF's Office, Danville, J
March 20, 1841. S

Traverse .Furors;
Brier creek Mordica Jackson, Georgo Ftris;

Jr.
Blcom Samuel Mcllick, Andrew Ciiveling, Vol- -'

entino Bidlemau,Daniel llagenbuch.
Derry John B lee,
Fishmgcreek Moses Mcllenry .Peter" Crivcling,'

James Haycock.
Jlemloct; John Ohl, 5urtis Arwinc,'
Jackion Joshua Savage; .. , .
Limestone John Caldwell,' John Marshall.
Liberty Robert Simonton.
Mud'aan Robert qa'mpbcll, Daniel Crumly.
Mount Pleasant John Jones.
Mahoning John Dean, Sen. Daniel M. Fox

William Nariconk, Thomas Loyd.
Monteur John Bailor, Daniel Geiger, Andrew

Clark, James Barton'.
Orange George Harman, Philip Auchenbach,
tioartng creek Peter Hcrbein, Jesse Price.
Sugarloaf David Goulder, Daniel Ashelman;
ra7k,y-Dav- id Maxwell, James IHue, Danisf

Woodjiae,


